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FOR EAGLE READERS.

News from All Parts of the World

Carefully Selected from the
Press Telegrams.

A Weekly Digest of the Most Important

Facts and Happenings for Busy

Readers.

After n Uirct-dn- .v tlio Clitcflgn
dock ynrds were miciI from tlio clniiKpr
of n nniornl conlliitfrntlon. The tire In
the cold HlnriiK'L' wiiri'1iniip of Schwnr?.'
mcldld & Sulzlicrscr linn been cxIIuriiIsIi
cd. The llru Unit lind been smoldering
fop two diiyn burst Into llnmoa nt 10
o'clock tho other nlslit mid was soon
ended. Ilcru nrc Home fttntlstlcs of One
of the most unique HrcM In Chicago'
history: Duration of lire, hours, 52; fire-

men injured nnd overcome, BO; property
loss, 8700,000; men temporarily out of
employment, 3,000; engines Milled dnr-to- g

'Arc, 30; gallons of water used, 5,o6dV
000. The cud wag foreshadowed when
the worehouso biased with n glare that
lighted up tho whole district. A south
east wind carried the sparks nnd debris
Into tho residence district west of Ash
land avenue instead of into the ynrds,
carrying terror to tho residents "back
o' the ynrds." Tho contents of tho build-
ing wcro made up largely of smoked and
canned goods. Tho estimated loss on the
building Is $100,000, on the contents
1500,000, nnd on tho mnehlncry $100,000,
ft total of $700,000.

FALL RIVER STRIKE OVER.

Oov. Douglas Intermediary In the
Trouble Whloh Began Last July.
The strike of tho cotton mill operatives

at Fall Itlver, Mass., was settled at a
conference In Itostou. Tho conference
was held at the stntehousc, representa-
tive of tho manufacturers nnd of the op-

eratives having met through arrange-
ments made by Gov. Douglnti. The strike
began July 23, 1IM)4, when the manufac-
turers posted notices of a lt!'& per cent
reduction in wages, lly the hgrccment
tho operatives will return to work at
once Under the reduction. The question
of the margin between raw material and
manufactured goods which shnll bo re-

quired by the manufacturers is left to be
adjusted by Gov. Douglas.

I

WRIT ENABLES PAIR TO WED.

Omaha Man Gets Aged Sweetheart
from Hor Children.

Charles Cook, 30 years nld, who ap-

plied in Omaha for n writ of habeas
corpus for possession of his nfllanced
wife, Mrs. Martha A. Heed, aged (10,

will bo permitted to wod her under n
decision hnuded down by Judge Vinson-hnlc- r

of tlio County Court. The judgo
nllowed tho writ of habeas corpus nnd
tho sheriff was ordered to tako Mrs.
Heed from the possession of seven sons
and daughters, who had Imprisoned her
In her room to prevent her marriage to
Cook, and to turn her over to Cook. Tho
children of tlio woman hnve given up
their tight for possession of their mother.

kr.

Laweon Drives to Suicide.
Claiming to havo lost his fortuno of

f80,000 m a result of Thomas W. Law-son- 's

attacks on Wall street interests, a
man who said ho was Frank D. Austin,
10 yean old, twice attempted to throw
himself from tho Brooklyn bridge, Now
lYork. He was prevented from jumping
by Captain Devanuey of tho bridge
police.

Indian Sohool Burned.
The government school for ludluns on

the Menominee reservation at Keshnno,
'Wit., has been destroyed by fire. Thu
loss will reach $00,000. Tho bluzo start-
ed In tho laundry, and beforo assistance
arrived the structure was enveloped in
flames. They spread to tho adjoining
frame building, which also wns destroyed.

Leoturer Ends His Life.
Dr. Arthur O'Lcary committed sui-

cide in Cleveland by shooting himself
through tho heart. He had retired from
active practico uud for several years past
had devoted his time to lecturing on

and phrenology. 111 health nnd
despondency, it is supposed, led to the
suicide.

Poison for Dos and Self.
Androw Uniley, nged 50, a former To-

ledo policeman, wns found In a critical
condition from poison lu the otllco of the
H. P. Miller Company in Columbus, 0
where ho was watchman. lie is sup-
posed to have taken poison in an attempt
at suicide. Ho also gave poison to his
faithful dog.

Will Try Three Cent Fores.
The City Council has authorised the

Cleveland Electric Rnllway Company to
begin an experimental service for an In-

definite longth of tlmo to dctcrmlno the
profitableness of n fare within a
radius of two miles from tho center of
the city. No transfers will be given on
tho fare.

Three Summor Hotels Burn.
Three Hummer hotels and six cottages

of summer residents wero burned at
Iloekawny lieach, I.. I causing a lost of
$200,000.

Cost of Minors Strikes.
Of tho 1,087,300 spent last year by

tho United Mine Workers of America
for the, relief of strikers $137,575 went
into tho Colorado district, according to a
report mado to tho national convention
of the union.

Registered Mail Is Stolen.
A mail wagon coutalnlug from $8,000

to $10,000 In registered matter was
stolen from In front of the Masonic Tem-
ple In Chicago, but tho thief, pursued to
tho North Bide, was forced to relinquish
his booty and flce,- -

Porto Rloan Qlrls Ask Aid.
Fifteen Porto Rlcan girls, who lost

their positions with a St. Louis twins
factory and are being cared for In a
police station, have written to Gov. Win
throp of Porto Illco, telling him of their
condition and asking for mtans to be sent

thome,
Combes Ministry Palls.

Premier Combes' nlalatry has fallen
la France, the ministers announcing their
InLatlo o rstirlsg. Tk death of Mm.
Lousst, wmuf m we maumK whs

asset aw aanaiH eer atss
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DIBS WITH FORTUNE NEAR.

With Rlohoa Almost Within His Grasp
a Suooossful CtalmantSuooumbs.

With a fortune of 34.000 almost with-
in his grap, Charles Ueigcr, 50 years
old, an impecunious German butcher,
died in York, Pa., after hnvlig returned
from Stuttgart, Germany, whtrc he bad
gone to establish his claim to the estate
of his father, who died twelve years ago.
Gclgcr ran away fioin homo and came
to this country thirty-fiv- e years ago. He
never communicated with his father.
About a year ago he learned of his fath-
er's death, mado two trips to Germany,
and vas successful, in cxtaoitshlng his
claim to the cMnte, which was in tho
possession of stepsisters. Gelgcr would
hnvo received tho fortune next Febru
ary. Ho returned from Germany live
weeks ago and became 111 on tho home-war- d

voyage, no left a will leaving all
his Interests In tho estate to his wife.

STEAL MONEY AND STAMPS.

ix ...a OV? . A

A Mlohlgan Postoffloo Is Robbed-MerohantPluo- klly

Qlves Battle.
Four masked robbers, with tho aid of

dynamite, blew up the postolllce safo In
tho hardware store of F. J. Miller &

Brother In Center Line, Mich., secured
$480 and $100 worth of stamps and es-

caped In n sleigh after n pitched battle
with F. J. Miller, who discovered the
men at work. Miller, who lives over the
store, armed himself and upon reaching
tho street came lu contnet with a robber
stationed in front of the store. A battle
In the darkness followed, in which one
robber was shot In tho leg. In the ex-

citement tho safo wns blown open and
tfo members of tho gang, with their
plunder, rushed from tho building, aided
their wounded companion Into the sleigh

nd made good their escape.

CARRIE8 EXPLOSIVES IN BAO.

Demented Man, Claims that He
Knows Owen Kelly's Whereabouts.

A man who gave his name as Getwler
Rcsscau wns arrested In Philadelphia at
tho homo of John Kelly, brother of the
missing Owen Kelly, and a telcscopo bag
ho carried was found to contain an in
fernal machine, wrapped In n Washing-
ton newspaper. He is believed to bo de-

mented, nnd wns committed to prison.
Kelly told the polico that Hesscau had
offered for $500 to tako him to his miss-
ing brother, Owen, lu Now York. Tlio
machlno comprised clock works, dry cells,
wires and about fifty dynnmlta caps.

KILLED TO STIFLE SECRETS.

A Timber Export of Oregon Found
with Bullotln His Heart.

Jack Ilogcrs, u timber cruiser, Tvas
found lu ltoseuburg, Ore., In a black-

smith shop with n bullet holo in the left
breast over tho heart. Although Ilogcrs
may havo committed sulcldo tho fact
that his revolver was found in his hip
pocket leads to the belief that he was
nut out of tho way In order to provent
his revealing something ho knew In con-

nection with obtaining public lands from
tho government illegally.

Robbers Gagr Twoi Take 900O.
John Thorntou, a wealthy retired

farmer living In Elkhart, I ml., and bis
wife wero bound uud gagged by four
masked robbers at 3 o'clock tho other
morning. Thornton wns compelled to
open his safe, from which $000 wns
taken. Mrs. Thornton liberated herself
after a time. When tho alarm wus given
the robbers had escaped.

Diplomats Are Disquieted.
Diplomats In Washington show dis-

quiet over the latest complication be-

tween Russia and Chiua in the far east
ern war. It is hinted that China may
demand protection of tho United States
and thus luvolvo this government In the
trouble.

Phlppe. Munlfloent Gift.
Henry Philips, associate and life-lon- g

friend of Andrew Carnegie, lias estab-
lished n fund of $1,000,000 with which
to erect aim maintain model tenements In
Now York City. His gift, it is snid, la
only n forerunner of others to be made
by prominent and wealthy men.

Ask for Lower Tariff. .
The annual report of tho Philippine

commission, mado public In Washington,
urges a reduction in the tariff on sugar
and tobacco imported into tho United
States to not sjoro than 25 per cent of
tho Dlugley rate.

Justified for Kllllntr Ploket
Declaring that Charles Smolur, a non

union mail, was justified lu shooting
when nttneked by alleged "sluggers,"
Justice Caverly of Chicago dismissed a
charge of murder mado against tho de-

fendant by relatives of John Laydon.

Sovereign May Visit Canada.
Mayor Laporto of Montreal has an-

nounced he has received letters from
prominent men in England In which It is
Intimated it is possible King Edward and
Queen Alexaudra may visit Canada this
year.- -

Gas Explosion Kills Two.
Two men were killed and eight persons

wero Injured by tho explosion of gas used
for heiitliiK purposes lu tho basement of
J, W. Fashlng's bakery in Garnctt, Kan.
'Xhrco small stora buildings woro demol-
ished and a dozen others damaged.

Injury to Sletghlnsr Party.
A sleighing party driven by u driver

said to be intoxicated was run down by
a car on tho Logan Valley trolley line
between Altoona, Pa., and Bast Altoona
and every member of the party of twenty--

one was more or less injured.

Warner to Suooeed Ware,
President Itoosovelt has appointed

Congressman Vespasian Warner of Illi-
nois as Commissioner of Pensions to suc-
ceed Eugene F. Ware of Kansas.

New Trial for Burton.
The case of Senator J. B. Burton et

Kansas has been wsMsd bj.tfcs

llflMtyddg,.' 'AM

the writ of certiorari to tho Circuit Court
of Appeals for the eighth circuit and re
versed tho verdict of the Dltrlct Court
for tho eastern district of MMottrl on
the ground thnt tho payments to Durton
were made In Washington. Tho District
Court was, therefore, reversed and the
case remanded for n new trial.

MAY OCCUPY SANTO DOMINGO.

United States Facet Possibility of
Military Intervention!

The Intervention of the United States
In Santo Domingo Is prcsnged by the
arrival In the Island of Commander Al-

bert (I Dillingham of the navy. Com-
mander Dillingham Is under Instructions
to endeavor, first, to restore peace nnd
tranquillity by mediating between the
"Ins" nnd "outs," as the authorities thero
tersely term the government nnd the rev-
olutionists; and, second, to place the rev-
enues of tlio Maud in such n condition
that the claims of the United States and
European nations may bo promptly satis-
fied. KcprcKciitatlous made to Secretory
Hay by the ambassadors of certain Eu-
ropean states show that the patience of
their governments Is about exhausted,
and that unless tho United States brings
Santo Domingo to Its senses they will
Interfere. There Is. concqucut!y, some
danger that tho Monroe doctrine may
ngnln be brought Into international dis-
cission, to the embarrassment of this
country. Commander Dllllnghnm Is un-
der Instructions to mnko a complete in-

vestigation of the situation and submit n
report, with recommendations, to the
President. As a result the United States
may consider It necessary to forcibly in-

tervene In order to nvcrt threatened ac-
tion on the part of Europe.

FIVE PERISH IN SHAFT.

Miners Lose Their Lives as the Re-

sult of Fire at Doontur, III.
Suffocated by smoke, cnused by a fire

In the wine of the Decatur Coal Com
.puny near Decatur, III., fivo miners lost
their lives and ten more nro missing and
thought to be dead, GOO feet below tho
surfuic. Among them, It is believed, is
John Pride, n young mun, who gavo the
warning td his companions. The fire
started In some straw in the mute stable
uud made u black smoke, lu which.' tlw
survivors suy, It was Impossible to live
more than a few moments. Miners Wcro
seen to fall and din In their effortn to
get out. Tho burning of the mule stnblo
set fire to the rafters, which are wood.
Tho liro was GOO feet below the surfaco
and 1,000 feet away from the bottom of
tho shaft, and the Jntenso cohl caused
the hose, which had been lowered, to
brrk frequently.

Murderer Makes Confession.
Georgo Duncan, nged 18, an Indian

boy, arrested in Muskogee, I. T., on tho
ctiarge of murdering John Brewer, a
farmer, near Melvlu, has mado a full
confession. He lived with tho Brewer,
and said he was in lovo with Mrs. Brew-
er, nlthough she Is old enough to be his
mother. Mrs. Brewer also has been tu
rcited as an accomplice

Bars Children as Witnesses.
"Children cannot be brought into this

court to give testimony for or against
their fathers or mothers when the par-'cu- ts

themselves nro fighting for a separa-
tion." declared Judgo Babcock from the
bench in Cleveland. "I want them to
havo as much respect for their parents
as they can after tho parents themselves
have come Into n dlvorcu court."

Fair Will Opon Sundays.
It has been decided to open the gates

nnd nil exhibit buildings nt the Lewis
nnd Clark exposition in l'ortlnnd, Oregon,
Kundays. A local organization, headed
by ministers, educators and philanthrop-
ists, will work In conjunction with tho
management In tho matter of Sunday
congresses.

Flro In Jersey Prison.
A Ore which damaged tho paint de-

partment of tho Now Jersey Btnto Refor-
matory in Itnhway caused excitement
among tho convicts, many of them pray-
ing, singing, cursing and threatening to
break tho doors of their cells to liberate
themselves. Thirty of tho prisoners wcro
overcome by smoke.

Soldier's Body Found Frozen.
Tho frozen body of Artificer Frank Fie

of the Seventh Field linttery, stntloned
nt Fort It I ley, Kan., was found on the
Union Pacific tracks n mllo from Junc-
tion City. Tho head was crushed, indi-
cating that ho hud been struck by a
train.

Burkett Chosen Senator.
Without a party caucus or other for-

mality save the pledges of a State and
district convention, tho Republicans In
tho Nebraska Legislature voted for El-

mer J. Hurkett for United States Sen
ator.

Royal Hospital Flro Swopt.
Flro broke out in the kitchen of tho

Itoynl Victoria hospital in Montreal, but
by the efforts of the llremen tho flames
were conllucd to tho center of tho build
ing. The damngo U estimated at $150,- -
000, covered by insurance.

Postal Reoolpts Grow.
Gross postal receipts of tho fifty larg-

est postoUlees in tho country for Decem-
ber, 1004, compared with December,
1003, show a net increaso of about 0 per
cent. Tho highest Increaso was 22 per
cent, nt Peoria, III.

Car Runs Away i 1 2 Injured.
Twclvo passengers were Injured as the

result of a street car,' ou the Mount
Washington tunnel lino In Pittsburg,
running nwuy ns It left tho north end of
tho tunnel. Most of tho Injured wcro
badly cut nnd bruised.

Chloasoan Slain In Mexloo.
Ira D. Sanger, formerly of Chicago,

wh went to the Southwest for the ben-

efit of his health, has been murdered
and robbed in tlio mountains of Slualoa.
Mexico, whither ho had gone to examluo
a mine.

Supposed Inoendlary Flro.
Tho Crouso building, comer of Broad

and John streets, Utlca, N, V was de-

stroyed by lire, entailing u loss of more
than $lt0,000 Thero Is some suspicion
that tho Hue wns duo to Incendiarism.

Hay Advises China.
In an effort to prevent China from be

coming Involved In tho war, Secretory
liny uddresscd an indirect unto to the
Puking government urging neutrality.

Change for Brlotow.
J, L. Brlstow has resigned ns Fourth

Assistant Postmaster General nnd has
been inudu special commissioner to
Panama.

Won by Nledrlnnhaus.
Thomas Kay Niedrlughaus received a

majority of eight In tlio total voto cast
in fcoth houses of tho Missouri Legisla-
ture for United States Senator.

Druggist Burned to Death.'
Jolm G. Ilurner, a druggist, was burn

ed to death In a. lire that destroyed his
drug store In Caney, I, T. lie came to

.Coney from Virginia.

Bright Trade Outlook.
The commercial ageucies, reviewing

trade conditions throughout the country
report outlook generally bright.

Lsland Has IOO.OOO Fir.
The brslness section of Lelaad. IIL. I
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HENRY E. BRANDT,

Paints and Wall Paper,
446 A 448 Lincoln Avnu.

sUnlnsr Paoerhanvlnt and Doimt.tni
LUTHIR LOOMIt

Prssldant

riLEPMOftt,

WILLIAM LOOMIt
Vloe President

JAS. A.
Qan'l Mgr. and

ILLINOIS STONE CO.,

Dimension and Rubble Stone
QUARR1BS AT LBnONT.

Main Office, cor. 22d and Lumber Sti.

Varans). I. Yard Me. t.
ad Lumbar tta. CHICAGO Eliloi A?., 1 1lk. Itrik

Tal. Canal IN. Tel. Men roe Ol.

WM. LORIMBR, Pre. aa Tims.
J. J. McKBNNA, VlM'toM.

Murphy& Lorimer
Brick Company

639 Rookery Building,

Yards Archer and California Avm.
Telephone Office, Harrison 933.

HOOAN

DMslu

SSSERTasajfe
CEMENT PAVING

'177 LA SALLE

TILIPHONK CENTRAL 2054.

Chicago

GHAS. C. BREYER

PlumberGasfitter
187 DIVISION ST., Near

Tolephon Monro 575.

House Draining a Specialty.
Dealer All Kinds Gas Fixtures.
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CHICAGO,

Milwaukee

Jobbing Promptly Attended

DPD PBiDl)i))DPPDB)DBPDlil
Telephone West 1861

GE0.,EDMANS0N

OYSTER DEALERS

SEA FOOD BROKERS

454 S. Irvlof Ave., CHICAGO

J. MURPHY,

SON

and

TELEPHONE 363 BLACK

FRESH E6BS BUTTER A SPECIALTY

McGARTEN BROS. GROCERY AND MARKET

67-6-9 N6RTH STATE STREET
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Tweed & Ran
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH VRADEZ

Glass Signs avd
pine Advertising Frames
298-30- 0 W. Madison Street, - - CHICAGO

W.
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FRED UPHAM,
President.

Fred W.UpSiam Lumber Co.

WISCONSIN
HARDWOOD

Dearborn Street
'Phone Harrison 4280

BEE EMPLOYMENT

WEST SIDE BUREAU
I to 9
XlLdEIHONE OOI

O. O.

I NO CHARGES OF ANY KIND MADE TO OR
PLOYE FOR FURNISHING ALL KINDS OF EMPLOYMENT
FOR MALE OR HELP. ALL ORDERS

TO

JOS. J.

S. P. REVERE, Superintendent

,

Sec'y and

JOHN SPRY LUMBER

COMPANY

SPECIALTY
OF
MAPLE

FLOORING

DUFFY.

.TELUI-HON- B MONROE

Oanal Street
MAIN

EMPLOYER

FEMALE PROMPTLY
ATTENDED

South

ASHLAND AVENUE

22nd STREET

TELEPHONE OANAL
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M. J.

CONTRACTORS
Chamber of Commerce.

Telephone Main 4588.

& Conley,

MERCHANT TAILORS
First-Clas- s Work at Moderate Prices.

REAPER BLOCK

99 Washington Street,

TILIPHONI CENTRAL 024.
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